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ONT AL RIDAY, yAN. 2, 1857.

NEWS OF TEE WEER.
T»H iEuropa's inail, wih dites toL the 13th.ult,
arrive' in town on Tuesday. The most impor-
tantneivstit brings is, that Herat bas fallen ; and
thatwar with Persia lias been proclaimed. It is

very geheraliysupposed, thatihis wil. lead to an-
other embroilment with the Czar.

The Paris Coeferences were about to open;
"the. toie-ofithe Frén1h press being decidedly
more favorable to the prospects of the continu-
ance ofi Le Angio-reneb alliance. The insur-
rection in "Sicily is at an end ; the chief leader,
a Baron *.Bentivenga, i in -custody. Betwixt
Prussia and Switzerland the breach continues
as wide as ever. Prussia lias close! all diploma-
tic carrespondence with the abnoxious Republic;
but, before having resource to arms, wili appeal
to the great Po.ers of. Europe.'

The domestic news is unimportant. M'r. Glad-

stone Vice Mi'. D'Israeli, is spoken of as leader
of Her Majesty's Opposition iii the House of

Commons, for the ensuing Parliamentary cam-

paign. Up to the latest dates froin Ireland, no
arrests for the murder of Mr. Little liad taken

place ; tbough rewards for the discovery of the

perpetrators of the crime, amounting in ail to
4.15,- had been offered by private parties. As

yet the Government bas offered no reward. The

strangest means to effect a discavery had been

employed. The aid of the somnabulists Lad beeu

invoked; but clairvoyance hadl hitherto failed to

ihrow any light upon the subject ; now is the

time for the Spirit Rappers to show wiviat stuff

they are made of. A bag, iwith about £44 in

silver, supposed! to be part of the booty, lias been

discovered in a hamper in the store of the Brpad-

stone Terminus. This would seein to confirm the

previously entertained suspicion that the murderer
is some one connected witli the Railway.

TO OUR REAPERS.

W deavai ourselves of the priviiege usualy ne-
corde' ta editars ai ftxe commencement ai a
New Year to address our readers hith ail
the compliments of the season, wishing temn,
leahh, prosperity, and a •lHappy New Year '
thanking them, at the same time. for the encou-
ragement whichwi ie have received from. themi,
an'! their prompt repiy to the appeai, wbich, a
short time ago, we feun' ourselves campelle ·t
put forth to our tgDelinquent Subscribers."

'The substantial tokens of approbation which
ie have, since then, received from our friends as-

sures'lis tbat the policy which, from the com-
mencement o its career, oic TRus XVITNESS
lhas unswervingly pursue', is now appreve' of by
a large portion of the Catholies of the Province,
as tbe policy best calculated to procure the re-
cognition of their righits, and to extort from cor-
rupinisters, and bigoted m ajoritiet a compli-
ance iith their just demands. Tothat ne adi
poliy e>' i li tharefare continue ttrietly toada'-
hre; and òur constant ambition î4ill Le to make
tlee TUE \WITNEss a thoroughly independent',
and essentiall> Catholic journal. The Church is
our party, and ber interests our only politics.

That there should be, in our community, any
necessity for a distinctively religious party-that
Cathelics should have interests distinct fromu tisose
of their Protestant fellow-.citizens, mnay' Le re-
gretta'!, but cannot Le wondera'! ai. Into aill
lime great pelitical questions ai the present day,
lthe religious elemnent entars largely'; thie openly'
avoed' polie>' ai a vast portion ai the Protest-
ants cf Upper Canada is, hostilit>' te Paper>';
an'! thus Cathoalics are d!ragged, cftcn sore againsti
thmeir wiii, into the political arena-there ta strug-
gle, net for privileges, but for Laïe justice, not
for Ascendancy', but fer simple equality'. TJhea
attemipt of the fanaties cf thie Upper Province toa
establish Protestanut Ascendaney in thbis frac cou»-
try', Las necessitated! (Le formnation ai a compact
Cathoelie part>' ta counteract the pernicieus de-
sigas ai our enemies. .

But titis Can anly' be effected b>' perfect unionx,
an'! perfect disinterestedness, on the part cf Ca-
thalles thsemselves. .If ai var'iance wih anc an-
othber--if they allowr an>' natiocial,"ar!party jealou-
hies te disturib tint cancer'! whicht should' reign
betwrixt them ail, no matter of what- rigin-or
if postpoiang, in any instance, the interests of'tbe
Church to their own private objects--it is clear
hatthey can never expect to conquer in the bai-

.tle thiatbàs been forced upoa them; We-must, if

.17e wrould desike to vrear the victor's wreath, be
ready to sacrifice anything and eerything for the
attaihment of our great objects-riz., "Religi-
ous Equality," and "Freedom of Education."
These, as we said before, can be attained only by

p'T st s
llet! i estéthe e b. od

d3y; tmnionngst al thes a
rigins. 4

An'! thisswhy ,theTnus WITrESI bas neyer
pretendedt--to lie ad ything 'but simply a Cathole
journal-ar that thc Englisbspakingportion of
our-Cainadiài Catholie- community,,con Lave any
ntèré'sts wmatsoevér, distinct from those of their
brethren of Frenchç extraction. Oiing tô the
arrogant assomptions of ur Protestant fellow-
citizens, we have, it is true; a Catbolic- as 'dis-
tinct from a Protestant policy-la Catholic party

-and'-a Catliolie interest, as distinct from"the Pro-
testant party and Prôtestant interest ;' nit is
the duty of the Catholic journalist to advocate
the former, at ail hazards. But thete is notÇland
in Canada, thlank God, there can never -be, any
English, or Irish, or Scotch party or interests, to
advocate ; for there is not, thank God, any-man,
in this country, who, betaise of 'bis national ori-
gin, is exposed either to legal:or social persecu-
tion; or who, because of Lis distinctive nation-
ality is in- aughit slii'ed, neglected, or looked
upon as the inferior 6f his fellow-citizens of a«
different extraction. As Catholies,, for instancé,
the Irishman and the Scotchman may bave inter-
eàts diffèrent from. and oppose'! to, those of the
Protestant Englishman ; but it is as Catholics
only, and not because one comes froin nortli 'f
the Tweed, and the otiier froin the west ofi St.
George's Channel.

' union lies-our strengtb; and Le wrould be
our worst enemy who, by persuading one portion
of our Catholic community .that theyb ave any
interests whatsoever distinct from those of an-
other portion,.should isolate, and separate them ;
and by thus isolating and separating them should
leave them both an easy prey to the malice of
their common adversaries. We are al children1
of one mother; "ire have been al fed witb the1
saine spiritual food ; and tLere should thereforeb b
no other jealousy, no other rivairy amongst us,
thn as to who shall approve himself the most
faithful, loving, and obedient child. Inl the name1
of God, leti us be first, and before all things, Ca-i
tholics ; Catholics Leart and soul-preferring mthe
honor and interests of the Catholic Churchl to
every allier consideration-seeing in ail other Ca--
tholics, not aliens, but our "iOwn people"--our
own bretiren, partalkers of the same consolations,
and the saine trials, sharers in the saine promises,
and the destined heirs of the saine blessed im-
mortality.

We arc thius particular in insisting upon the
necessity of union, and of practising the.virtue of
disinterestedness, because it has been by sowinag
disunion in our ranks, and by the artifices of cor-1
ruption, that, during the year that bas passed
away, our enemies have but too weil succeeded in
frustratinge our most cherished expectations ; and
in defeating ail our efforts to ameliorate our posi-
tion, an' to rescue our Catholie brethren fa the
Upper Province from the debasing servitude be-
neath whicli they groan. If, in that section of
the Province, " State-Schoolism" is still rampant
-if the condition of the Catholic minority is be-
coming daily worse and worse-if their prayers
for redress are unieeded, or noticed only to Le
laughed at-it is because, during the past year,
re have not been a united people ; because-
alas ! that ire should bave to say it-because we
Lave not been an honest people-and because
too many amongst us have allowed themselves to
be corrupted by the allurements of tbe-dispensers
of official patronage. This is why we have failed
during the past year; and it is only by carefully
notg these our errors, in order diligently to
avoid them for the future, that we can expect
better tbings for the year which we bave just
commenced.

TiHE Montreal Witness pretends to fn'dthe
fruits cf a Catholic education in the fact, that, ofi
lise number af juvenile offenders committe'! toe
jail in Mantreal, lime greater part are Romnanists,
anly' 152 per cent. being Protestants. " Sncb are
tise fruits," ha says, -" ai an eduxcation entrusted!
excluisively' te nuns an'! friars-namely', that th&eir
pupils form 88 par cent. -ai the vagrants and!
criminuals ai the jail" Thse Italies ara our amun.

Ta ibis statement, "ie raply' b>' giv'ing it a flat
coatradiction ; an'! me" tel) fixe Mifontreal Wit-
ness thati it is a deliberatefalsehood! on Lis part toe
assert that the "pupils of thec nunts andfriarsj'
fers» 88 par cent. ai the juvenile offendars ceom-
mitte'! ta jail. Having imawever mnade this as-.
sertion, the M12ontreal Witness is bon' .eiter
ta prove it, or ta submuit quietly' to the charge af
being a denier ,in wuiu an'! deliberate falsehood
and!:calmnny. Withs sncb a fallowr, 'it is need!--
less to mince termus.

That cf the unfortusnte creatures committe'!
te jaii-geieraliy fer the offence ai being poar,
hameiess, an'! friendless--the majorit>' are the
children of Catiolie parents, is possible, and in-
deed probable. In the first place, the great ma-
jority of the popÙlation of Montreal is Catholie.
In the' second place, during the summer lime,
hundreds an! tiousands of unfortunate Irish 'Ca-
tholic cildren are landed' n a warves; msny
of whom, during the long voyage, bave lost both
lather and mother, and for whom the jail is Lhe
only asylum. Our convents, our charitable insti-

tuons, e n h pe morensey1 ! e ns t pr
ceatnre. st'evd beêtidntl ce fs~' "ùntbêeote"ttbdhl i Yewasi nbded i1

ossil foaus dccm a rte ils spirit,É;he more imnmoradLe woul Le;'.b A,
all. Pratesta-t nsehñdancy" iieiaM' bèets T "ei,i 'St. Frar XisaVier'aSt.ice•fde
ise r an p r ster o Nul, and aSister ôf< Caitr od 6e -

chart>' -in" M êal' Ca»nmltip>' meas fdr fis adtbefples ai Protestant Germany, and Pro-'
relief. ..< .testantSweden would bethé satfhe earth-

Bu thLe fnreal Witkse dees net content -nfledged angels2-wbich, 'but -r blemishes,'sucb
tself .w'ith tLe statemnent that,f Le juveniés as drunkenness, habitual unêhàstit, ari chil..
committed!ta jai' the greatlr part are the chil- murder, they would no doubt be%
dren of CatÉ4m prenti; but Le telus ièa'ë "Ast the, "jùvenile-offenes" cf whn îhe
ers that theyare the "pupils" of the nuns'- and -Montreal Witness complains, it is, to us at least,
friars' scboalsâ.aand that the' have received an àgreat.consolatin t k» ow that in tue greant.na-
education in Catholie schools, exclusive!> under jority'of cases, the chief cause of their. imprison-
ecclesiastical control. " Their'pupil ' he, says, ment Las been, noterime, butoverty. This
" form 88 per -cent." of the vagramts and juvenile in Protestant eyes,- may be-a distinction without
criminals of the jailg. Titis it is, s;tat vie de- a difference; for, according to Protestant ethics,
nounce as a wilful and deliberate falsebood; for, povert and unthriftiness, are the worst of cri mes.
as every one knows, in the great ajority of cases, MW7ere, for :instance,! a certain Family, who up-
the unfortunate creatires-wiýether the issue of wai-ds of eighteen -hndred yea-s ag, took. shel-
Protestant or Catholie parents-Ss'ho' forn the ter -in a rude stable from the inclemencyiof'the
juvenile population- of our, jail, bave, from th e sëasonndjor *ant'of better accommodation,
loss of their 'parents, or froñm extreme pà'vety, cradled.-theiè Divine Child in atmanger-rwere,
never received, any shoolb ttrainng. at al. we say" such a poor but Holy Family to malke
'-Neither wouldthé fact, that, of tbes& juvenile [their appearance upon earth to-day, under similar
offenders, the majority were Catholis, and 'a the circumnstances, and in the" midst of a thriftyi'Pro-
"pupils" of nuns and friars, establish any thing testant commercial commuity, they would in-
againsi the, educational system, and moral iènden- -evitably be committed to jail as roguesand vaga.
aies, of the Catholic Chure, iuiess it-could e 'bonds; ihils the SonHimself would figure in
shown that. it "was fidelity to her teaching,, and -Protestant criminal. statisties as a "1juvenile of-
strict obedience to ber precepts, that had-caused fender.' .What though around His lowl couch
then to ofa»' against the laws of the ]and. Ife- angels had ministered-what though ail te Hea-
-for instance, it could be shown that, as a general venly ost had announced the niarvellousINa-
rule, a boy 'grew up to be a iwicked', drunken, tivity of the Divine Babe with canticles of praise
impure, and dishonest man, becausc of bis early -"Glory to God in the Highest, and on earth
Catholie training-that he was a dangerous mem- peace"-Protestant eyes are dira, their ears dull,
ber of society, just in proportion as e was do- their senses all too gross for such siglits, for such
cile to the precepts of the Church, and, in all sounds. They would see only the abject poverty
things, conformed bis conduet to ber teachings- of the parents, and would thence conclude to their
that the best Catholics, the most assiduous at guilt ; they would regard only the humble condi-
Confession, the most frequent at the Altar, and tion of the Child, and send Him off to rison
the most faithful in the observance of the fasts, accordingly, as a "juvenile offender," and a con-
abstinences, and all other ascetic practices en- temner of their gre"at Deity--Mammon-hom
joined by the Church, were .te iorst citizens, they worship, with ail their heart, with all their
the most dissolute, immoral and disorderlyi re- soul, and with all their strength.
quenters of taverns, and the Most prone to riot- In spite Lowever of the diatribes, and the holy
ing, excess, drunkenness, nd impurity-we should Lorror of the Montreal Wùness at our "lRo-
at once admit that the Montreal Witness Lad mish" superstition, ie still persist in draiing a
made out a strong case againstI "Romanism."- distinction betwixt crime and poverty, vice and
Whilst, on the other band, if it could be shown destitution, betwixt the haunts of immorality, and
that, just in proportion as boys neglected and vio- the stable of Bethlehem. We will not accept
late'! ihie lessons instilled into their minds by wealth as a proof of the -Divine favor, nor :the
" nuns and friars," did they grow up to be bad want of it as a sig iof guilt; neither will we
men-that the Catholic inmates of our jail mere admit pauperism in Catholie counties to be a
precisely tiose whowviere Catholics in name only, conclusive evidence of the immorality of Catho-
and not in practice--that they had never approach- lie training. , Could we hope to impress upon the
ed lier Sacraments never, or rarely, set their feet mind of the genuine Protestant,' that a boy may
withinlier temples, and had habitually violated all be homeless, fatherless an~d fnendess upon earth,
Ler rules of discipline-ive should claim an equally without being a moral offendër-that not having
strong case in favor of Catholicity, and against irwhere to lay one's iea'no!more implies guilt to
Protestantism-i.c, the denial of Catholicity. day, than it did in the days when Our Lord walk-

Now, wbat are the real facts of the case? Is ed upon earth-we should recommend him, if
the Catholic eriminal population of our jails re- honestly desirous of forming an impartial judg-
cruited from ameongst the most obedient, or' the ment upon the comparative moral results of Ca-
most disobedient, sons of the Church ? from tholic and Protestant training; to contrast the
amongst those iho approach closest to the beau criminal-not pauper but criminal-statisties of
ideal of the Popish Saint, or from those vho do Uppen an'!Lever Canada respective!>."We
most recede from tbis, and tberefore most ap- should point to the far greater number of moral
proximate toards the Non-Catholic, or Protest- offenders amongst the Anglo-Saxon Protestant
ant type ? We answer without hesitation, that, population of Upper Canada, than amongst the
in every instance it will be found that the Catho» Romisb population of the Lower Province, as a

lie criminal is one whose life bas been a constatconclusive test ai the comparative meralit>'oa
reproach to the -faith whichhe professed; one these two classes of our community, and of the
whom, from his conduct, it would be impossible to relative effects of Catbhoie and Protestant edu-

distinguish froi a genuine Protestant. He may cation.

eau biseli, in faith, a Catholie; but tpe» e»- In conclusion we again challenge the Mon-
'quir>' itiili invariably be found tbat bis practica treal Witness to prove by reliable statistics bis

Las been that of a thorough Protestant. That -bold assertion that,88 per cent of the "juvenile
like a Protestant,: Le never went to Confession ; offenders' committed to the Montreal jail during
that, like a Protestant, he never approached the the past year are, or have ever been, "pupils"
Sacraucats ; Lat like a Protestanha never, aoriof the nuns' or friars' schools, either in Canada or

rarelyhe'ard Mass on Sundays ; that, like a Pro- elsewbere. We pause for a reply.
testant, he would eat fat pork, if he could get it,
on Fridays ; that, like a Protestant, he -never CÀNT.-The Comnercial Advartiser is se-
mortifl' Lis flesh iith ising or abstinence- vere, unjustly so we think, upon the members of
that, in shart, like a Protestant, ha ha'! alwanys thea "Naew Engln' Sociaty" for their mode ofi
set the authority' ai the Chuxrch nt daflance, ànd celebratin•g the anniversar>' cf thse Janding of thea
Lad invariably' se comporte'! himself, that ne anc Pilgim Fathers on ibis Conutinent. Without,
cati'! suspect frou bis canduci that Le iras any'- bowvevar, presuming le criticise tise vattuas an'!
thing Lut a geanine Pope-hating Pretestat; an'! drinks- use'! upen the occasion, an'! seeing no mare
flal>', that it wras because ai ibis close appraxi- .sin ian aglass of champagne than in a noast tur-
matien te Protestantism,because ai bis violation ai key', ar ia '"ut with" than fa ôyster sauce-ire
the precepts ai the Church,because ai Lis d!isregard can agree writh our above meationied catemporary,
ai lier counsels, and' because ai Lis daviation from that the most stikin"g features aifithe Celebration
îhe madels whi she ha! set Laera Lis eyes, that wiere cant, or whbat aur ai'! friand Mr'. Samueli
Le "ias n ciminmal an'! an iinate of îhe jail. Il this Weller wvould!,in farcible phrase, cal! " gamma»."
Lae se-an! no one whoa knowis anythiag oif our Cant an'! hypocis>', wiere indeed, -frein drst toa
erimina! populatian wiii dare to den>' it--it would' iast, the order df lime day ; censpicuous 'la îhe
seem tIsat a strong case Las becn madaeout fer teasts, la the speeches, an'! the. quasi religions
"Romanismn" an'! against "'Prtesantismx."' commermoraio--which having.been reporte! ati

Mr'. M'Ginn, the chiai jailer ai Montreal, coul'! Jength in the -public press, ana public propert>',
asi>' setle this peint, b>' answing such a sim- an'! are thearefore dia legitimnate suibjects of bas-

-pIe question as Ibis-" De yen, as a general rule, tIae criticisma. -

fln' that 'ai your prisoniers professing the Catie- It is said! that, in the latter' days ai Pagan
lic religion, the ùmajority is made usp of those whoe Renie, itiwas impassible fer tira augurs ta look
Lave stricly' an'!ástnl adhered toit pre- ana anoth er in îLe face withaut laughing ; seo.weill
cepts-ar of those who bave been ii the habit were they aware of 'their being impostors, and se
of 'violating them, and wbse lives have been a confscious vere they of the absurdiiies of. teir
constant Protesi againstt -lme'doctrines of tbeir profession. Much the same must it be, with-the
Qhure'" The anwer to suc a 'question iwuld orators at "Nie'ngland 'Àniversariesrith
be conclusive as to tËe 'Moral:effects, respeciivey, the gentlemen who in tle pulpit or:at b"é' dinndr.
of Catholicity, and: Non-Catholicity, or Protest- table, do"t peidng forl theoeasi-ona; an pçn
antism ; fr, o course if 'ahiolicity, or call itmwhom isimpose'! Ibe onerous task of extolling the
Romanism, were immoral in its tendencies, the Pilgrim Fathers and the Puritans of New Emg-
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ef îhe country havé been disgsted with Lis nces-
iant tiradés àgainst Câthblics, an'! "R&mns ;"
so like "a school boydetetéd ià an untimely figbt,
the Globe now begins to blubberout, 'S Please,
Sir I didn't begin &e rowr ;,the other bey Sir-
please,. ý 8 l-bLit ne first.' We. donbtzif'ibis
plea, wlit Éerve,' Master, Georgè's turni; cr- e
him off the whipping that Le sO richly desèrvs.

" Who struck the first blowi"?-" bWho com-
menced the pohtico-religious war that now rages

nd a theb
th ac a iy i a ofs e l i liâ ù W sf ri ëd m p nî e c ep

whi& * ' r eiiué> te qidpestesWod

stoutly repudiate; Thatthey.were men cf vent
St*and for

their courage, their:persev.eranee .under diffiul.
tie à ád their iold sliitf dIêbtù.e, we -are
ready to giye themp al.the.creilit tiat such quali-
ties deserve.z.'-But. bere tiwe must-panse;. and i
éalled upon ta; reerence themah,' foundersof

religious, an civil liberty onithis Continent, iWe
cainot bûta i t tb ninstrt? irhpudence of
such a reqest.

F~r èyért bôd knis wb mainer of men
bthese Piigrim Fathersreally eerThat their Ob-

jectin settlingin the» vildsofrSihb Amreriea was.
utôt oill'o èàpefromthieruetyranny of ther
brother Prteitantsmut btstablisbi an ecclesias..
tiéal gové tmiTent or teoeracy* f their owa, in
which they might be the ,persecutors instead of
the perseeuted-tbat thefirholesystem of go..
vernment; civil.ànd religjious, was based upon prin-
ciplern oto·hly irheconcileabiei bt the di-
rect oppositeof,:those: priniples !which in the
languagof tha XX ce r ecomprised.un-
der the ývords- civil*and religious liberty"-tbat
the Pilgrii Fathers ould'bave deemed them-
selves iisuited and traduced if, in their days,they
had beentaxed with such an utter abandonment
of all their principles, as is conprised under the
word "Toleration," a word which in the ears of
the Puritan&wvas synonomous wifhb Latitudinarian-
ism"-tbat in their eyes, to tolerate Popery, or
Episcopacy, or.Quakerism, or Únitarianism or any
ism s,ave their peculiar Congregationalism, was a
rebellion against thé Lord, and as the sin of witch-
craft-that in tbeir system of polity, none but a
member of' their church, could ·ërijoy the civil
rights of a freeman-that the right of the civil
inagistrate to punish religious erro with fines,
imprisonment, torture and death was not an acci-
dent, but an essential part, nay.the basis, of their
whole poelty-that this rigbt wiyas invariably ex-
ercised without scruple-and that the entire his-
tory of the New England colony is but a record
of brutal cruelties inflicted"by the dominant Pu-
ritans upon all who presumed to exercise the right
of private judgment in religicus matters, cruel-
ties which the English authorities wrere constant-
ly but vainly endeavouring to mitigate-all these
things are so weIl known to every tyro in history,
that it is not worth wbile to insisti upon them.
There i oas net a speaker at the late Neis'Eng-
land Celebratien "ivIo did net linei-io did net
know that his hearers knew-and that all bis
hearers knew that lie knew-that, mn extlling
them as the champions of civil and religious li-
berty, le was indulging in cant, pure unniti-
gated cant ; iricli acain is nat a lie rnerely, but a
lie raised, as Carlyle says, to the Lighest power a
a lie.

This was unworthy of a Pilgrim Father Cele-
bration; for with all their faults these men had
some sterling qualities, and at all events never
were guilty of the absurd hypocrisy of pretend-
ing te be the advocates of "religious liberty"
ezcept for themselves-Why ! tLe pulpit orator
of the day knows, that, if, in the good old times
of New England Le Lad presumed to broach bis
pestilential errors, he would have had his nose
slit, and bis tongue borednvith a red bot iron ; that
his ears would bave been lopped off, and that tied
to the cart's tail, he would Lave been whipped
within an inch of his life; whilst his groans,
his shrieks, and bleeding back, would have been
pleasant in the eyes of the fair daugbters of the
conventile.

What the Protestant seat of Mormons are in
the present century, that were the Pilgrim Fa-
thers in the seventeenth. The latter founded
their Utah on the Atlantic sea board; and there
set tmp their pecuuiar theecratie foam cf gevern-
ment, just as Las beethdoncaourdays by Joe
Smith, and Brighan Young. In the same sense
and in no other, tbat the latter are the foremost
champions of'" cvil and religions iberty" in tlis
century, were the Pilgrim atbers the aposties
of religions freedom in their days. To us, as
Catholics, Puritan and Mormon, Brigham Young,
and Cotton Mather, &c., &c., àre alike indiffe-
rent ; we have no more sympathies vith, or res-
pect for the One tian the ,other; but a sense Of
justice compels us to enter our protest against ig-
nering the claims- ai the more recent Protestant
sect ta thse henor ofÇbeing the chamipions and! Apos-
tics cf civil and religious liberty. .Why shldi wre

EnnE d Sie>?"-w- hy shaul' noet Le naie ai
JeSmith and:. Erigham Young Le associated!
with these of their Protestant predecessors, the
-Pilgrimu Fathers?

Jr is wiith unmixe! satisfaction that wre observe
the daily' widening of the breach betwixt îhe
Lewer Canada Liberals-and the Clear Grits of

ai breao Prtetnt ptrinheles but ef ver>
narrow and! bigote! nds. la bidding 'despe-
rately' fer the votes of the saiùts ai the Upper
Pravince, Mr. G. Brown Las lest. the. veices cf

thésineisof îL ewoer ; and Le alliance be-

bngbear with wich we have been SQoeften threat-
ened---s, it woeuld! secs»,irndethxitely post poned.

The Globe seemus conscibbs that Le bas pushed!
mnatter~s *a lile teoo far ; tand that stronge as are

(Leir somnehshis-qundas alisé ~eto


